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HEALTH DEFECTS OF SELS}TlVE SERVICE REGISTRANTS 
IN RURAL OHIO 
Introduetion 
There has been much discussion of the question of the physical and mental 
fitness of men of military age as revealed by s6lective service examinations. 
This report is issued in response to many reques~& for information on this question 
of the health and fitness of draftees. The report is based on limited data but 
aims to answer with a reasonable degree of accuracy, three main questions: 
1. 'What proportions of registrants have been rejected in different areas 
of Ohio? 
2. What are the leading; cuases ,.for rej8Qtion? 
3. 'What are .the principal defects found among rejected and inducted 
registrants? 
The information presented here was gained from two samples, one a rural. 
sample, the other a state sample of white registrants. The rural sample consists 
of 11 186 reports of physical examination and induction (DSS Fonn 221) received 
at National Headquarters of the Selective Service System for the period April, 
1942 through March, 1943 from 4 predominantly rural counties in Ohio. The ,State 
Sample consists of 76, 014 reports cov:ering bo~h rural and urban areas for the 
same period. The reports represent examinations of white registrants both o.t 
local boards and at induction stations. 
The data were tabulQtcd by the National Headquarters Office of the Selective 
Service System a.nd wero mctde available to the Department of Rural Economics and 
Rural Sociology of the Ohio Sta.te University and Ohio Agricultural Experbnent 
Station for the purpose of checking on the physioa.l a.nd mental defects of re• 
gistrants in rura.l areas of Ohio. The four counties represented in the rura.l 
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sample consist of' Henry, Logan, Meigs, -id Wayne. These are all highly rural_ 
counties the largest center includ~d being W~oster ~ a ~oi ty of' 11 1 543 in Wayne 
qounty. In the four counties combined 40 percent of the population lived on farms 
in 1940 and 68 percent lived either on farms or in small places of less than 
2,500 inhabitants• The counties themselves were sehcted to represent different 
level of' living areas in tho Stat·c. · 
TJ:;Le, registrants .repreElcnted·: in this study inoludo those born botwcon 1925 
and 1897, an ago rango of about'· 27 yoo:rs. · Fo~ those included in tho rural s<lmplos 
tho modi<ln o.go in 1~43 was u.bout 24 yent-s. Approxima.toly 18 percent wore under. 
21 yoo.rs old and 58 percent wore less i;.ho.n- 26" Only a.bout 25 po:roont woro 3l 
yoo.rs old and over in 1943. This appz~oximn.tc .!logo distribution was ,similar in 
each of tho 4 counties. Those mon in the State sampl~ ,wE)re on the av:e,rage about 
1 year older than those in the rure.l sa.mp_le. A little m<n:e· than 14 -p.-roent we~e 
under 21 years old and 49 percent., were less than: 26,. wh;t.le .31 percent were Sl ye~rs 
and over• 
In interpreting the results shown in this rep9rt it must b~ kept in mind 
. ' .. ' 
that the data do not r0present a full cross scot.ion. o' rn~n of military ago in: 
rural courrtios but only those who were oallod .up for .examination during the.·. 
' .. ·- . ·.· .. 
specified period. Sovuro.l fuct~rs serve to _limit the p,opulo.tion under discussion. 
A lo;rgc proportion of druft-o.go men were not liable for cxo.mino.t-ion for tho 
following reasons: 
o., Largo numbers of physically fit youths cntorod tho ::1rm~d foroos 
througl} direct enlistment up to D~ccmbor, 1942 when illducti.on by 
enlistment was discontinu9d. 
b. During tho period roprcsontod by tho do.to. many youths wore a.llowod 
to rom::1in in schools or colleges undor progra.ms supported by tho 
Army o.nd Navy which pormittod them to finish o. course of study before 
being oo.llod up for examination. 
c. Men who had entered war industries or who were needed on farms were 
:deferr~d.l)~e.use of occupation and were not called up fo:r eXf.Ulline.tione 
It_ is .possible that a disproportionately l,arg~ number of J?hysice.lly 
. . . . ~-
fi~ boys left rural e.reas'to enter war in~lstries. 
' . . .~ . 
de A lo.rge proportion or mGn in the driltt o.ges:werG.not subject to 
~!lto.min~~ion because or dependency'·defe:rments. 1'here is, however, 
. . . 
no information available as· to.·the:· eomp~:rat~v~.:,t~:~:ness. or the 
q~fer~ed an'd ,nondefe:rred classes by oompara~l;e a~es. 
R<-~~ection Ra.toi 
.. _; 
Of the 1,18:6. regisiira;nt~ ~~aminoq and who Qom.prise the rural sampl~. ~ez: 
discussion, a\ot~1:1'. or 424. e.r 36 ,pe:ro~:Q.t wore rejected. Iii arriving e.t thiS · 
. ,· . . . . 
i. ·:. : . .. : ' . . : -~ .. . . . • . ~ . . 
rate of :rejection, regi:strants.were oou;nte.d as rejected if they were no.t·:.~coetrbttd:·: 
r~~ g~ne;~l.~i'litrtry service• .. it ~hou~~ -•~:e p;lnt~d ~out .. ho'Wever,· tha.~ :;;dme.m~n 
. .. . . . . . . r ··: t •. ~ • 
who w~re :~~t·~ a.ohei;>table:·for g~m.era,l military sorvlee:':We~e bia~sifi~d' r~r-·l~it.ed'\ 
• • ,. • • • ~- • '· 4" : .i. : .• ~: ' .· .. :: : ' . ; ..•. 
dut; .or. W~~l' r~j'oct~d b~Oa'Usq: ~f dpf:c<;'tS ,that :~~~:0 :~~~~l:ddtl::d ·'rGmOdiaO+.~:·>~-:If. 
·i .. ~ . ·') ·-· 
th~se. men placed in the limited service oa.togory and aotua.liy indue-ted a.r.o ~~n~id· 
orod ao~,;p~~·d then tho: ~·jc:etipn r.~t~ .. is lowered to ~0 porocnt, and if Jl.U .thcM:tei:. 
with 1 ~if ~d !· ~ b~i cci or: rE.'llloqia:Q·~ ~ . d9fe,;t ~· ;~hot~~/ induct 6d · .or 'not, .. bQ .' e?ri~i d<>r~ 
. ·, :_ ·::·,f. ··~r r.•.. . t ••• : .:.\ •• :; ... ~-··· :. •• ~ 
,aooopta.blo, thon· tho' r:Ojeeti.o~ ro.~e _i,s _lov~orod to 28 porcont'~. ' . . .. 
... . ., ... ·;,. 
i:ti"tno ·:following ·dh·~1l~si9Il o.ll rogistro.nts not ··iioooptod 'f'or· gcnonil. · 
..... ,, ·.·• 
.... , . 
. . 
milito.ry sorvlc·o O:t'e conSid(;}red·. rejected. 
. . ·- . ·,. ~. ~ : . 
The rej eotion rate of 36 of each 100 registr~~ts .exainined repres~nts .. a 'oom-
. . . 
bined rate of rejection e.t ~ooal· opard~ _and a.t induction stations. : Ten .p~x;.~ent 
•' •,· ' I .- • • ,' ·• • • 
of all examined registrants,w~re .;re~~o:od at the lbo~'i o'oard!~:a.nd'26 p~roent of 
all examined registrants were rejt1oted a~ induction st~t:i~ns • 
.. / · .. 
The proportion of'·regiatro.nts .:reJected for general'milita.ry··sorvioo WQ.S a 
little 1~,;;er. ~mong· t:Jioso ·£:nom th\l 4 ~ountios than 'dmo~g· tho.so from tllo: Sto.tc o.s o. 
whole, This was to be. oxpoatod however, sinco the ru:ra.t sc.m:plo roprosonted ·a• 
somewhat yofmge:r group or men. The rejection rate var'ied consi-derably among' .. ·. 
·'·.' 
the 4 .oountte·a, being h1ghest in Henry, the inost Nr"Ai' county and lawest in Way.rie,'' 
the lee.n ru:d4t~crounty (table l). 
In Henry County where 78.8 percent of tho populatrion ··wa~ cl0:$sifiad as' to.rrri· · 
.. ·.\ .. 
or rural nom"e.rtn. ·residents in 1940, about 46 PG-t:e~nt ~f 0:.1.1 ~eg~~\ra.nts · exf.lm.inod 
fo~ soloctivc service woro rojoct~d~ 'ror gcno~l miiit;ry duty• In Logan County 
.. . ,• ' .· -\-··-·. " ' · ..... -- --~·--~-·--.·--~ ..... --h~.~ .f·· ·~are th'C ;ruro.l people· ·"ompris(3d E)s.e porcC>nt or the po~'ulation .the comparo.blo 
. . . . . . ~. . . . ;. .. ,, . ~--; •. J -
roje~:t;fop. Z.O.to wO.s ... 5.9 poro.ont·; · In Moi,gs· Qou,nty; ·.in ·sou.thoust~n,:Oh;.o•·~~wi:tn.~!~. 
: • ' , • ' •• ,. ' , • • • , • .-.~ • '·. ' • •. r .. • • .' • •• ~,- ~,-~:~ -~ .... :.,., ~, '. ; 
porcont of its population residing ~n~rural homes~ the rejec~ion rate was 36 
'. ·.·.,· 
rurai homes in 1940 only 29 percent of the registrants-were rejected for fuli 
In Wayne County where only 62.8 percent of the population lived in 
.. . : .. . ... ·" ... ' . . 
... -: ... , . , 
percent. 
~ . . . 
. . . ... . . . ' •. . l .- . . . :· ; ' ... - . . .... · , ... ,. i . 
military service. S~ted"·in other .ta·rm.s the propo~.i?~:of ~am~nees i~4llPt~4m.:.~. 
f.ul~ mili ta·ry scrvi'co rai:itod f~otrr! 55: pot~ont·· i:n Ho~Y: .. Cou~ty :o. 71 poropn,~. ~~ 
Wayne Count¥ (table l). 
Tho co.rr-ola.tio~ of those rejection. ro.tos wi~ tho dugroo· of rurality among· 
., . , .. ' ,.. 
the counties· suggests, b;ut. docs not provo, that. tho incidence' of, or sol"i~usncss 
. . . . . . ·. 
In interpreting those. dif!'orontinl rejection rates, it must ho kept in mind 
tha.t tho ruro.l sa.mplo is rather sooll tmd tho.t tho soleotive service picture in 
o.ny o.roa is influenced by n number of factors which wore not subject to control 
by tho present ~tudy. Consequently no final conclusions should bo drawn from t~o 
sto.tistics relotbing to county differences in rejection rates· as presented here.::' 
Similar suggestions of a lower level of fitness for military service in rural than 
in urban areas are, however, found in.tabulations of rejection rates by oocupa.tion-
!11 classes. Such tabulat.ions show tho._:t rejection ro.tes for fa.rm workers are 
.. 
In a ,.st1-ld1 of :re~oction 
rates, by oeoup,a.t-io~l grop.ps~ of 18 a,nd 1~ y4J&r old registrants' iz:L the l:lllitediq.; 
St;ates, i~ was fQYJ'ld tlw.t the rej:ectic;>n-trtl-~e for, whi;to fann work:ers;.~-36.•·4·--,:; 
100 compareQ. to_- a gene:-al rej~ct~ton l"O.t~ of only 23, • .a tor this age p-oap., . ~: 
negro youths, the general rejection rate was ~5.5.,p~ro.ent but f().J";;Jlf)gro fN'Il: 
workers, it was p8.0 percent. 1/ 
Table l~ Dispo$~t!om. of White J,eleot~v• {Jarvioe RegistrantJ -· 
Examined at Local· Boards" and Induction Stations 
!Ap~il,. 1942 through March,· ~~3 .1J11- Ohio) 
RUr~'I Swnfte 1 ' •l.loi, ~6 ____ 7~6:.:2~-·-· -i4;:.24ji-_~ __ . ;.:32~8i-----~§r.i6":--i~-~----
Henry . . .. . -240-- · ~iji __ · ··lQV : @6 :It~~·' 
Logan 261 160 :Lol 87 14 
Meigs 256 163 $3 75 16 
wayne 429 306 123 ao 43 
Boo.:rd l · 216 +61 .. 65 _ ~5 ~: 20 · 
Board 2 213 145 68 45 23 
State Sample !oo.o 62.8:: - ; 37.1 I I - a&;6 
LOO.dinei Co.usos For Rojootion 
5.4 
.. ' 7.0> 
1o.o 
9 •. s 
10.8 
1:1_~6- .· 
At local board physioQ.l examino.ti.on~, tho physician wo.s o.skEul·.to r-~otewlwth,EW' 
ecrto.in manifestly disqua.lif'ying dofoots were found in tho' ragistranti. If. ani) o,r: .· · 
mor.o. such dofootv wore report(;)d ~o WQ.s ro.jeetod by .tbo lo~al '_boar'd• :·1!' ~no J!tQA!i,~;:· 
featly disqualify-ing defect wo.s rop9rtod by th_o oxo.minor fQ r tho looal ').lO:Q.rA.,ut;~ · 
rogistrO:nt was sent to o.n induoti9n station whore. a.rmy. ~ et)l alv.UiOJ);:...-sMJut;6 
Colonel. Leonard G. Rowntrtlo, Kcnnoth H. :MoGili o.nd Thomo.s .I Edwa.rd~, "Causes 
of Rojcotion ll.nd Inoidonco of Defoc~-s. Among 18 a~tl ).9 .yoo.r old S>01ootj.vo ·a...~co 
-Registrants" Tho Journo.l AMA• Vol. 123, No. 4. Soptombo.r 25, 1943. pp.l81·185 
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gc.vo him o. oomploto o:x:a.mino.tion. For each examinee, o.ll importo.nt dofeots were 
recorded and the important ones were fisted in the order of thtJir significance. 
In oases where two or more important defec·bs were recorded for the regis~rant at 
.. 
the local board or at the indu?tion station, only that one listed first, the 
prir.oipal defect, was tabulo.ted for purpoaGs of tho present ~tudy. For rojoctoos 
tho principal defect is considered the cause for rejection. 
1Nhcn tho co.usos of rejection woro arrayed in the order of their frequency of 
occurr.;lnco,. it wo.s found that mcnto.l disoo.so Vl'as o.t tho top of the list for all 
counti0s combined o.nd for two of tho 4 counties sopura.toly. Monto.l illness wo.s . 
closely followed in importance by eye defects~ cardiovo.soulo.r o.nd musculoskeletal 
,, . 
dofocts and hcrnio.• Those five broa.d ~roups of defects c.ccountod for 62 percent 
. . . . - . . 
f 11 · t• · th f ti N :x:t . f . rt ear defeats, o a. roJOC J.ons J.n o our coun os • e. J.n order o · J.mpo ance. woroA.~on'tc'.J. 
doficinncy, neurological dofocts, tuberculosis • lung defects oth,_;r thrm tuberculosis, 
c:.nd edUcational doficioncy (tc\blo 2). 
Thu rola.tivo frequency vd:th v-rhich p::~.rticula.r co.uscs for rejection OQcurrod . 
. • _. . l . • . . ~ . 
differed o.mong tho four counties for which reports wore obto.incde Mont.().,l d~se~~o 
occupied first plo.co in Wc.yno County; ·where 24 percent. of G.ll rojccteos suffered 
• A , ., • . 
montc .. l illness, c.nd in Meigs County whor.:. 14 percent _woro montc•ll_y _ill. In tho 
other two counties monta.l diso::\so rc,r.kod fourth in import::moe o.s a. ccmso for, 
rejection, co.rdiovo.sculo.r defects occupying first plo.co in Logo.n County, o.nd 
musculoskolotul dofcot_~ __ il_! _Hv!U"Y County •. 
The five most import~nt causes for rejection in oo.ch of tho 4 counties worti 
o.s follows (to.blo 2). 
Henry County - Muf>culo'skolctril, Eyes, H0rnia, Montlll Disoo.'so, Co.rdi6vu-~cu10:r 
Logan County .. 
Mei5s Countr 
-
Wayne County 
-
Co.rdiovc\scula.r, 
Mental·· Disease, 
Mental 'Disc~so, 
~usculoskolota.~, Eyes, Co.rdiovc,sculO:r, Eo.rs· 
Eyes, bc.~.rdiovo.s'01ii:ir, Muscuf6sk:elt.;ta.l, ·Hernia. 
During the sruno period the lea.ding ca.uses of rejOCl-tion of white :rogis'br.:mts 
' 
in tho Sta.to of Ohio, both. rura.i' and urba.n. w~re in order of importO.rioot ay£Ja_, ""-
: .. 
monta.·l disoa.so, ~~~oulosko.lotO.'r, horni'a.~ oo.rdi'ava.sculO.r • 
. . . 
Solcoti vo service local boards are 'established on the basis of one board. for 
. . 
each 301 000 people within differ~'nt count.ies·· • .. : Of ·th~·- counties ·included in ~M·j~- · . 
. •. . . . . • • : - :· ..:• : . • .. : . ' i ~ • ~ " 
report only Wayne bas a. population of more than'30 1000 a.nd therefore two dra.ft 
boa.rds. Both the rejecti~~- ~~t~.-~nd\he·'-~a.tte~1 ~f -~a:'u~es for rejectio~- a1tre~ed 
oon~id~~~b'ry bot~a~n.· tho so 'two b~~rcis •· .. T.ho. roj·~~tio~-: ~O.tc for rogistra.nts or . 
. · f .. . - . • . . ' .. :' - : ; . . .. • •. • . •; '. ::. ": . . .f ... ·, ~ ·: :. . • . . ~. • . . • .... -.!' • ••• ,$, 
Wo.yne County boa.rd 1 which servos the oity of Wooster a.nd o.djoining o.re~s·wds 
; ;,.,'.;: 0 0 OM~;-:•·:· •'O'' ' : :·, ..... ;, -~ • ::·,;: • .:"': ~· • 0 00 : .-~·."·.' 0 0 • 0000~ ;._ ·'··· O•: ·: _: .·~; 
26 poroont while for boa.rd' 2 serving the romo.inder of the County, it ·wo.s 32 ·' 
: _ .... ::. • --~: :~ .. •. ·· · .. : :·: -. ~-. ·.: ·.: •• .. -~~ .••. ·. =... . · • ~ .. • .. · .... •· .· ::-·~A:~ .. t .. , r .. •· 
peroc.nt •. For .. boa.rd 2, it. 'WO.s found thb.t 31 .. poro6nt of ·a:fi' rejootions .,IU :'"(fu-o-·~;_·_ 
·.f:· .. ~·~ '· . _ 1·:·. -~ ·. L .• . ... :. .-- .... -~. : ... ··!·.· ·~ .··. . • . ·:.· .. ~- .· .:!~~~-~-~- •· 
prinoipa.lly to monta.l disoa.sc, 19 percent· duo' to oyo dofoots a.nd 10 pol"~ottb eo.~!C · 
~··· :~·-.-~.;-·- •• .... • •• :. ··1· •. >,_ .... : .... ~ · ... · · .. :: ·.~·;: _.:.-· ...... :~,..;· . .:. · .. ·. ·.:· ... :· ··~·: ._;.;:t .. ~'' .. .:~·~ .. :·f:~~-· 
to ca.rdiovo.soulo.r cind musouloskolota.l_ dofocts, For boa.rd 1 c.bo-ut 15 · po·rcont' b~_'·: 
• 't..\' ..•. ' • .· . ... ,· :·. ~-~ ~ ... :' •. ·.· · •. :-: .. ! . . : ,; . := • .. :·.:· • ~ .. ~; .'. ·.: !. •, : . .-. '. -~--.'~ ~· .... '.;.,_/ ,_ ...... · ~-~ .,;_ ... _;: ~ 't. 
a.ll rojootions wo.s duo to mental disoc.so, a.nd o.n oqua.lly lo.rgo proportion'wf.tlt' 
... ~.~- ··:.:~" .. ;;·:; ·~; ":,:-.;!"' ,.;'."; : ... :·:·. ',(<:. ·• ..• 
duo to eye dofGots. Co.rdiovc.soulur o.nd oo.r do!'oots woro next in importo.ncoo.s 
~ .. : .. ·'··· ·~ .. -.. :.:.. ; . , ...... ; ... ;, .... :':.,·:.: t.~·'·· ........... ~-~~- .·:.~.:·.oc: ... r.-,., .. ""' .. : 
onuses for rojoction· o.mong rogi'st~nts · e~.1.llod for o~a.mino.tion ·by this boa.rd 
(to.blo 2). 
. . . ~ . ' 
.:. 
·· .... ~ .. ' . ... \ ••• f . , ·,r, .· ! :' . .. ~ •• 
. .~r~'VUlcnoo. Q-(. Pt!i:ttpipa.l -Do-foot~, Amon~ All . 
Ro'~istrdnts Exc..mincd · 
rojootoos a.nd which ma.y be considered oa.usos_, ~or .r.ojoQ'!;ion.· Xl+o ·f.ollowin"' -sQO:tion 
is oonco;rnod, with. t~o _prova.lonco of d-~~.fo~ont .. typos_)9f-. pri_nc_ipo.l: dofoots_. ..._..~~oon~-
a.ll rogistro.nts oxo.minod roga.rdloss of who'\; her they wore induct,o~ or .. ~joo't.v_d,• ... 
:It. _will be rc,oa.llod ·from tho }'r-ov~ous, · dhpu,.s-s-:ion· tt'la:'!:i· ~n _oa.Qp __ o~ -~n.di~~~a.l 
rcgistr~nts with _two: .;>r ;noro importa:n-t;. ro1oordod q,a.f~c'tf~ . on_ly .tha.'t;. one rocordo~\_in 
. . .. , .. .. ..... 
tho plo.ao of firs-t; importC',noe wo.:s ta.bulo..tod .for this .study •. As o. .result, it ·is" 
~ .. ' . . .. .. . ' . . . . ~ . . . . ,· . . . . ~ \ 
not possib:}.p ~q dct.c-~ino t_h~ -totn.l Oll).ount ,of o.n-y, po.l"'t1;lculo.r dofQpt o.mong th? ro.g\ 
tro.nts roprosontod, but only of those defects reported in the pla.oo of first 
importo.noe. 
-s-
Table 2. Principo.l Defects of V'~ite Selective Service Ro gi strn:nts 
· Rojeotod For Gonoro.1 Milito.ry Scrvioo · 
(_April, 1942 through March, 1943 in Ohio) 
Principal Stafe Rural Renty Logan Meigs 1 Wa~e Coun~z · .. 
Defect Sample sama1e Coe co. co. To"ia.I ·. ""'ar<¥ l ijoard, 2 
In Sample 28,261' i67 ' 161 93 123 55 68 .. No. 42 
Percent 
' 
100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100,0 10o.o Ioo.o 
Mental Disease 1o.7 14.6' I 9.3 9.9 l4~d 23.6 . 14.5 3o.8 
Eyes 17.1 13,0 13.1 '7.9 12.9 17,1 14.5 19,.1 
Cardiovascular e.s l~.o 8.4 17.8 u.s 10.6 • 10,9 10.3 
Musculosk.~letal 10.3 ·12.0 14.0 12.9 12,9 8,9 7.2 10.3 
Hernia.. 8.4 lOel 12.1 15.8 7.6 5,7 5.4 5e9 
Ea.rs s.a 5.2 leO s.o '9.7 5.7' 10.9 1.5 
Menta} Deficiency 1,.2 3.~ 5.6 6.9 1.1 1.6 1.8 1.5 
Neurological 4.5 3,5 4,7 5e9 3.2 o.s .J;·.a '-
Tuberculosis 4.7 2.8 3.7 1.0 1.1 4.9 '·. s.s. 4.4 
Lungs 2.4 2.6 5.6 2.0 2.2 o.8 1.5 
Educational 
Deficiency 1.8 2.6 1.0 .. 3,2 5.7 9.1 2.9 
All others 24.8' 17.8 21.5 14.9 20•4 14.6 18.4 .11.8. 
Proportion of registrants r~rorted with defects. Approximately 60 out .of __ ~ach 
100 registrants examined wer~ ·r-eported to have at least one- important • defect, 
while 40 percent had no reported defect of consequence, About 3 .in 5 of those 
with one or mor~) defects were rejected while 2 in 5 wore inducted foz: general 
military servico, These· proportions apply both to tho rural sample and to that 
for the State as a. whole. Tho porcontago of registrants ho.ving one or more im-
portant defects rangod from 42 percent in Wa.yno County and 55 peroont in Henry· 
County to 76 in Meigs County and to 80 percent in Logan County_ (t;ablo 3) • 
~o defects. ·Although eye dofocts occupied second place aw a. co.use for 
rejection of registrants in th.e rural sample, the prevalence of defective eyes 
was greater for all registrants inoludc;;d in the prese~t study than for any other 
major category of disabifi ty. 1/ 'Eye' ·defects incrludirig defective vision and eye 
-
About one-third of those registrant,s with roport.~g ~ye ,def_e<;'ts were neve.r• 
tholoss inducted for general military service. 
di:soo.sos wore ·r.o:eortcQ. ~n thci pia.ce· ·or first importti.nce for 71 or ea..oh 1,000 mon ': 
•- -'! < "' :" > \_ f ~ . " , , ! .. ~; ~ • ~... -1.. ' !' ..: • ...,!• , o I 
. ·- ~ -~ ... 
who compris~d tho ruro.l so.:mplo ·lind ·for 90 ~r .Ot'i~h-~11000 Who oomprosed t:h'o· Sto.to · 
-~ • •II •,.. •. '" .•· -.• · ' .• -,.1. .. ·-.-·~'"'" ~~ \ .; :··~ 
so.mJ;Jl·~--~ ~-~) . .owe.st .in WD.plo .Co~tlf.j, .. ~-~~ J..9.QQ..._. Ei.!];.d.lli.Ql,e,!t"'~~~--~~~ · 
: -~ ·- . . ~ . . . . .. ' . . . ,, -~ ' t. ' , • . ,"_ . c~if;J~-;~~-.~;ooo~:--l~-H~~ o.nd.~&~n.~.t~~~~-~~~~~~e~£a.1i~Lj~~·~:···r 
defe!'ts:.were 62 o.nQ. 73_ par 1,000 ref31?ect'ively. 
"~-.f . . ·• ... ... ":. ~- ·-- .:c·~ . ... . .. . ... : • •. .' .. ' .. ~'-~.:.: . .,___ . ' 
. N9 breo.kdo1m 'of the spe~1i'ic types or.:e-ye defeote 
: ·f • o. •. ·if • • • r ~ ~ · • 
.. 't • 
undor''disoussion•· or tho eye defects found·iunong all ragi~ronts exa.m1ned·'•in'-'4silt·::. 
~· ~ ' ~ • <!' • • ~ 1- \ } ,· !.· I / 
. ... . . . \ : . 
entire Sto.te or Ohio during ~ov~mber•o.nd December, X9~2. a.bout 63 percent of _the 
. ,~' . . - . ;~ ~ 
eye ~erects W'J.S ciua to'dofocti.ve vision, 3l·'porccnt,~s due'·.to oya dis~o.ses of 
• <II' ..... • ••• -· • 
vo.riQu<s kindt, while- 6 ·por<?ont wus due to unila.toral or bib.tero.l blindnbaa,. 
.J 
:Eye defects, o.nd tiofeotivo vision po.rtioulo.rly-) ;ho.s bean not.~~ o.s. <>€~~ 
~ - .--. ., 
importo.noe o.mo~g rogistro.nts o.nd ho.s ·b~e~ o..lao.din~ oo.use or rejeQtion·s~~ 
' ' .• .} !I ~:<:. !~ .::.; 
beginning ot' .. s.el.ehti:vet s.or.via~ o.dmin1.siirO.ttou..:·~lLl'M9i. .. J'Jiqs .. i.ts.~o.l. ~:t?t:lnJ!~~.:~ 
~onera.l milita.ry sorvico ho.v~ been cho.nged ~nd tho do..to. of this report represent . 
exo.mino.tions mo.do 'under throe sotl! of .stlln~A:a .. :. !l!'ho~v~i fJ.t.o.;o.d<trd~:~oo.m~· .. 
effective iri Ootober·, 1'942, may be ta~en. a.8· tY.Pioal. They· sptteified -visU:&-1. &Otit'l¥\f . 
of not r·ess than' 20/200 in each eye Witiiout- gte.ss(,'S .if correctable t.o :at· leaSt ·:::-·:•, 
20/40 in eaoh eye. In February, 1943, the s'tandards :w~re··ohanged to requtre, toif' > 
t;enera.l military servi.oe, minim~ vision of. 20/70 in one eye ·and in th~ .b~.her -~ :. ~ 
at least 20/25 wi'thout ~lasses or aouity or vision or 20/2~· witn both e~··09w1· 
Without gi~~sos; provided the vision in the wc:i'rst· ·eye is not less than .-20'/TO.: ·1fc'-
Menta:i Disea.~o. Mental diseo..se, the prin~!p£\l d.ef'eo;t .whieh ·Vias l"ep<h·t--d,.lt'l 
~ t • • : I • 
rrequen-tly ror· reJectecs. 1ri the pr~sont ~r~l srunple~· occupies tn.e·~1~9 .. h1!oo~d 
importa.noe _o.s. tho. loo.ding dofoot o.mong all -rogis~ron~~- e~amined in 4 Ohio-~~t••• 
About 52 or every 1,000. man exo.mined wel'e reported -vvith mental illnesses ·vmi'O!t. · 
ovel'sha.4dwod' a.U othor defects·• .Among vrhite re.istrq.l).t-8 in: the sto.to a.s o. wt\Ol&': 
howevor; monto.l disease occupied 4th plo.oe in froquonoy of occurrence o.s the 
M!. • ., . I '· o.' "'! ••• 
];/ Rowntrce, McGill o.nd Edwo.rdl:l, op. oit·. 
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principal defoct.· .being o:x:oeodod by oycs. tooth. and musouloskoloto.l defects.., Tho 
·' ., t 
rotc of mental illnoss was highest in Wo.yno County where its prevalence ;ms 68 
cases per 1,000 o:x:umincd, Those registrants culled up by board 2 serving the 
rural tovmships in that county showed a rate of 98 per 1.000, In Henry. Logan, 
and Meigs Counties, the rate of mental disoo.so per 1,000 o:x:o.minoes wo.s 42, 38, ::md 
·51 respectively. 
These high rates of mental disease call for considf'rable explanation and 
interpretation, Careful study of available reports of selective service e:x:amina-
tiona snow that only a relatively small proportion of those men clo.esified accord-
ing to their principal defect as mentally diseased IUf'fer from such severe mental 
.• . 
and emotional disorders as to place them in need of special institutional attention, 
though all were disqualified for any type of mHit~ry service, 
Social psychiatry divides mental disorders into two large classes: the neuroses. 
popularly known as "nervousness", and psychqses; popularly tormod 11insanity". --~he 
...... 
psychoses represent severo mental, omotional, and behavioral disorders such as 
may be found in institutions for the inso.no. It is probabl~ thut fewer than 1 
in 10 of those reported o.s monto.lly diseased by selective sorvioo suffer su,oh 
gro.vo disorders. 
A neurosis (or psychoneurosis) is a form of mental and emotional behavior 
which departs from normal, which tends to make the individual less efficient 
socially and personaliy, but which. does not incapacitate ·him for participation in 
ordinary everyday group life. Such a person is constantly Under emotional 
. . 
tension, is keyed up o.nd anxious. 
.. 
He may be subject to o.bnormo.l worries, obsessive 
fours, extreme fatigue, hysteric responses. o.nd physiologioa.l mo.lfunctions which 
prevent him from living o.n omotiono..lly cmd intell.octua.lly. sa.ti,sfying lite. He 
may suffer fr.om more or loss diso.bling physioo.l symptoms but with em o.bscncc of 
any discovorublo organic pathology. 
-.;;.u ... · ... 
The neurotic occupies a borderline position between- the so-called. n6rmar-: 
and the psychotic o~ "insane" . person~li ty.· The distinction between neurotic aad: . 
normal is however, only one of degree•' Most norma1 <people possess some 6'hci.rtieief-
istics which might be ter.med neurotic. 
Since neurotic persons are more subject to complete mental and nervoui break• 
do'.m when plaoed under stress than are more emotionally stable pet!6ris it becem~~ 
Hence, the. nul.jority ~:r" rejeotees disqua:U:tied because ot *mental disease• ate 
neurotic individuals suffering fr.om the milder fornl.s of mental ill·h~alth• 
Thf.J high prova'loncw of neur~sos in the populci.tion is indicative cit ~ 'vefy. 
groat ~omit. of hUlll!ln. suffering o.nd ro.isos importtl.nt quostions rogo.r&ing'"ftifir' 
nature, ca.uso, provontion, a.nd euro. 
Social psychiatrists, sqoial psychologists, sociologists, and anthropologists, 
. '-
.:< 
are pretty well agreed upon the caus'es of neuroses. ·'They grow out of pr~O!\~etf' i 
,....,... . 
emotional strains and conflicts, which in turn are· genetated by disturbances ~·tal 
interp~rsonal relations and maladjustments '-n fami].y, school, and col1'111Uinity 
contacts. Conflicting and inconsistent sooio.l and cultural pressures e.nd d•net. 
become eato.blished o.s oon.fliot;ing a.nd inconsistent omotiona.l ho.b:i ts in the · ·· ·· · 
.. 
persono.lity. Conflict o.mong inconsistent emotional habits genero.tes mu-scular 
tensions which if they do not find norma.l outlets result in physiologicnl, o.nd ·'· ~ ·. 
psychologicc.l symptoms which mo.y booome chronic o.nd tro.gio to the individuu'l-'tlbose 
life bocomos misero.ble, o. burden to himself o.nd to others. 
Physiologically, emotional tu.nnoil gives rise to precisely the same:tiohetil 
pains, and discomforim a.s are caused by orga.nie diseases. 0Qmmon symptoms are · -"· 
blurred vision, "noises" in tli.e ears, stannnering or stuttering, sighi.ng, shall-<M 
breathing, asthma, skin ~toh~s, and blotches, headaches, insomnia, po.lpita~ing 
heart, heart jumps, heart pains, high blood pressure, chest pains, spasttc : 
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colitis, mucous _colitis, na.\isea, ··peptic _\llcers, etc.' Sooiul and psyohologiool 
symptoms include abnorm.ul 'fears ·C?r, .. phob.ia.s, obs·~ssi ve ideas," ·Obs·essi ve d~sires 
such u.s those. seen in kleptomo.nia., 9-ll;d pyrorpo.nio., rnusoub.r purttlyses, allestheo.sias · 
. If. . . . . . " 
(loss of sense of f~el{ng) ,··lo~;~s of.· S;~~~e of hearing, ol" of vi·sion, loss of ability 
to speak above a whisper, nightmar~s, .. alllA~sia, ~to. 
7 ~' • : 
I . . . .· 
Once neuroses have. ·beeonte '·esta.'t?li~hed in the individual, they are.. difficult 
.. ·~ .·' . '. ' ' ' . -
to cure. Th,erapy involves the process of giving the.victirn insight into his 
difficulties and helping him to f~educ~te himself and to build~p more normal 
·, · .. 
habi~s :~nd ~t~itudes to replace his old established modes· of living, and_ to re-
l,easo;-.hh, emotional energies· and mu.s~1.1lar tensions th.rough :more, p:ormal channels•·· 
.. . ' . i 
t 
Prevention of'fors tho ·niozt.e .h~pef.ul m~de of attack ort mental dise9-se• Sino~· 
neuroses arc g<moro.ted· o_ut'·o·r C-0:t'l.f.lioting o.nd inconsistent s.ocia.l nnd cultural 
situations tho best modo of attnok is thnt which O.pproo.chos society o.nd culture 
o.s the patient in nood of ·tr.eo.tm.ont. · Cultural anthropology ho.s taught us tho.t 
-· 0 0 ' ' !, ;:. : •'. ' ', ·~ T ... ~ .-• 0 • ,,..;·,.,,~, '·, ' 
well-or.go.niz·o(f' $~:i:et-ies ,P.,roduco woll.i.o'rgo.nized people, nnd tho.t disorgo.ni:zod Oi'-
: . .. . . .. ~~· ' ~ . . ;,; . . . . . ... . .... '''"':·· ..... .. . ... ... . .. ,. 
poorly-orgo.niil'od· soo-icti9~. p~Q<l~oe ma.'t~djusted· o.nd nau~otio ~eople. In n mental 
. .. "'·;:-_ ~ -- ,t ....... ;~-- • • •••·• , ..• ··~ • 
hygi-one. progrnm. for tho prevention of mentO.l. diseased, moro pers~no.l .gui.dll.l:lP<o:. i,e 
. ·:. -... ·.-~. : ... · ....... ~ .... -·. ·. . . . . .. ··. ··~····.~~·:-: ........... . 
noodod, but ll.lijo"nee'ded i~t··b·e~t·er organi~e.tion of- fa.mily and eomitl.unity i'ife, !l:na 
. . . . . . .. 
• . . . • • '• ': •• .. ~·. ~ ... • . I 
a decrease in the many cultural aontradietions,··oanf'liots,· i+nd inco:o.~is.tel'lcies . 
" . . . . . . . . . . . 
" .. ~ • . . •. . I ... . ··. .. . 
whJ.ch the neurotic st·rugg:J.e'.s witnout suo-cess to reconcile i;n his own personality • 
•. • 'II ·)· • .. "· • . • • ,. ':• 
Mus~l.oskeletal Def·~et·s. So~e kind of mus~ulQ.3keletal defect was· repo.~ed 
' . . . . ' ... 
. . . .. ~... . . . . .. .. . 
at the .top of the 'l:tst··.f~r.~::a~~·o.~ each. ~.o~~. ~~~-~etrants examined in the ~al 
sample and f.'or 48 per 1,~000 of those i~· t'i1e Stat~· ·a::~ ··.a·· wh~l~~·. Such .. d~~fJ()~~ Wf)i"e 
; ... 
much.· laser preVt\len~. in Wo.yne Co~nty than in ~~e .other three oountieos. in thi"s ·study4 
.. ~ - w: 
The prevalenoe. X:4te Qf_ those· dofects: was arouJ:ld 65 pe·~ l~Ooo· in· Henry~ Logo.n, and· 
. . : ... 
:/-
Meigs Counties, but was only 28 per '1 1 000 ·in,.WC\~e .. Co~ty. 
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·' 
About 84 P~:roont of o.ll of those rural registro.nts for whom musouloskeleto.l 
defects w~~e · rop~rtod .o.s thO:! ~~ihoipo.l· . li.nd.i:co.p wer.e c:li-s.quoJ.~fted tor iid11~pY: 
. . . 
servio·e, o.s · was· 80 percent or: thos.o in: .th.o· .. St'~t'EI· o.s. o. ·wholo.:. . , 
.Musculoskeletrl.l doi'oots· includ.h dofeot~~o:f\ th.'i b&n,es.,_ muscl;es, o.nd. joint~• 
Tho diso.bling d~f.eot o.ppoars ·to. be· ·most' fr~quon·t1i: d~aQ~i,b:~d nos· a: reault of 
injury, the more vulnerable parts. :o'f' ~he· ·bQdY:: b,.,·i.ng :t'l\~ 1m~$, f'~p.gers, arib.s,-
elbows, feet, legs,· and. spine, 
Amputations are also· imp.ortant muso\.ilo:skel'etil · 4e1'~ts• They :tnolude l.'oss 
of fingers, toes1 feet; hands, arms, · ~nd legs-. 
·other def·eots in this group: rnclucte Q.nkyl~sis ·~r "'st'if'fertlttg of' -tl14! jdlritrt/' 
art!U-i tis or ini'l~nmw. tlon. of. the j.o-irtts •.. atroplii~. ~~:eies, ·. sp1~1. ma);t.o:i"ma'tions-r~ 
and osteomielitis, resulting f'rom''diS~ase affecting th~. bon,l!is··(table- 3).· 
. : . .~ 
Te.bl~ 3• PJ'eva.:J.anoe of' Prip.oipal J)oj,'EI4)tEJ Among 
· ···· ·· White .seiectlye· Seitioe 'Registrants· 
(Apri~,l9~ tArqugh ~rc~ 1943 i~ qhio) 
Princnp~ S a; ·e · 
Defect · · · · · Sa~~la 
.. ·, . ·:': 
.·\. .. 
Cardiovascular Defects, Detects of the heart and blood vessels were reported 
I ' 
as principal dof'iciencies in 51 of' every l 1 QOO rural registrants excunin~d,· a ro.~e 
. - ,·",i;'·tr"; 
equo.l to th£l.t for mu.sculoskeleto.l defects, l'he o~pa.rp.ble rate among wh~te regis.;,. 
. . ' . ,· ,, 
trants in tho Sta.te o.s a. wholo wo.s only 34 por 1,000. 
. The prova.lence . rate for these defects varied ~onsidornbly among .tho. 4 coUrit1;os 
. . 
in ~his .study. Tho rate wo.s highest. in L~gan. 0'6unty Whore· 77 p.or l,ooo· of' thet ·. 
exo.minoos woro af'f'octod, o.nd wo.s 1owost in Wo.:{nci crounty Whcro tho 1-in:oidO'noo' Wtis" · 
onty 30 per 1,000. · In Meigs Cou~tytho ·'r~i;bo of ocour'ronco 'of.,C)~rdiova~cul~. 
defeats wo.s 47 pet l,ooo, and in Honry County, it wns 63 por 1,000 (tc .. ble -3}'. 
' . . ' , 
.. 
From reports cover-ing the entire st(:l.te ·or' Ohio. for November and December, 
t- " ,. • ' . . • ' ' ' • I 
1942, it appears that the most ;f'requbnt' cardiovascular; defect'' is that ot hyper• 
tentton. or high 'blood pressure. Much ot this. may be SYmptomatic of neurotic 
. . . . ' 
conditions. other important def'ec.ts in this group include valvular heart· d~~easa 
and rhet,una.tia heart dfseasee 
Hernia. Hemia was. repo.rt~d as ~ho princi'pa.l defect in 37 out of e~ch 
·, '~ 
, . . . . . '· ... . 
1,000 registrants o.;a.minod from the 4 Ohio Counties 'inclu.dod in -this ·~tudy• The 
•• ~ # ' 
comparable rate for oM:o was 33 par 1,000~ Inguinal hcrniu.s appeO:r. to be mdst 
numerous o.nd all men with hernias vroro rejeote.d for mil:i.tury .sorviaoe .:. 
The prevalenol? of he-rn~.a. as the principal def.eot differed grea~l¥ among the 
. ····· ... 
4 counties .• being lowest in Wayne (16 oases per 1~0~0) .. and highest in Loga:t;L (61 
oases p'er l,Oob). In Meigs County ·there were 31 ropor'ti-ed oases per 1,000 anQ.· i-n 
Henry Cqun,ty 54 cases per 1,000 (tabie 3). 
Teith. Teeth defects. ~ere :roport.ed in sixth • _place in frequency ·or acourrenoe 
as a pr~noipa.l defect among all :registrants oxami#od in the rural sample l>ut·were 
reported in second place in the State sample. ,Dento.l difficulties were :reported 
as prin~ipo.l defects for 35 of eaoh l,,OOO of' the .rur.al registro.nts, o.nd for 5.3 
. ·._ 
1 ' ' . .• . . 
per 1,000 of those in tho Sto.t() o.s n.wholo. 
'Eh,.e prevo.lenoe of teeth d.~f'eots.· 4iffored gr~~~iY o.mong :the .1): counties;. In .·i 
Meigs Cpu;nty teeth defects were rep~rted a.s major"'hcindioaps o.lmost a.s· frequently 
- . . 
. -~ . 
'. l • • • . .i" • 
o.s oyo· :defocts, tho. prev:llenoc ra.t.e boing 94 per 1,000 reshtro.nts OXQ.minod.•. 0n· 
·.:.15-
tho other hand, in Henry· County thoro wn.s no· oase in the s~mplo f'or which tooth·, 
. . . . ·~ . . . :·; . 
wore reported as the site of a principal de'teot. In Wayne and Logan Counties· the 
prc..-alenno l'ates .tor teeth def'.ects '·were ltf and 42 per 1, 000 respooti vely (table ''t) • 
All other def.ecte. Of. ·all registrants. for wt.~~ physical a.nd· 'mental defects . 
were.reported a.bou~ one-half had a.s·t~eir prinoipa.i d~feot one or a.noth~r of. the 
,, t' ; ", • 
six ~inds of. deficiency described above• .. ~1'hat isj about 'orie!half had defective 
eye_~~ monto.l illnos.s, musculosk.ele,tQ.l (l~f:eots~, ca.rdioVo.s6ul~r· defects, hernia~ 
or defective toet~ The other ha.l.f had 'G\~V~riety ofp'rinoi'~l· defects. · 'l*hbs'b ':l 
other dofocts woro not included ln' to.blc 3 because' the. ruro.l ~ample vro.s' too •"ihi\1.\1; 
to permit the more doto.ilod broo.kdcWm for sopo.rt\te counties. 
A more complete list of principp.l defects o.nd their. ro.to of occurrdncc ·afuc>ti'k·' 
o.ll re1;;~s'bra.nts sa.minod follovrs f'or both the ·rur:.::.l n.nd tho··stci'to So.mpt~-.':/:.iho 
•• , '. ; . J~ [;.:.-". _ _._ 
principal defects o.re listed in the oz;do:t' of frequency with which thoy vioro· z-oe~· 
ported by Sol~eti vo S orvico oxo.miners •· ·· 
Rurl:l.l So.mp~o 
Prinoipo.l 
defect 
Eyes 
Monto.l disco.,;o 
Musculoskoloto.l 
Co.r di ova. s cu lo.r 
Hornio. 
Tooth 
Feet 
Eo.rs 
Gonito.l org;a.ns 
Neurolog;ioo.l 
Educo.tion~l Deficiency 
Monto.l deficiency 
Syphilis 
Lungs 
Tuberculosis 
Vo.ricoso veins 
Kidney & urino.ry 
Endoo:M.no 
All other defects 
Ro.te. of 
occurronoe por 
1, 000 examined 
70.7 
52.2 
~1.3 
50.5 
37.1 
35.4 
Prinoipo.l 
defect 
Eyes 
Tooth 
· Musculoskbloto.l 
MeJ;lto.i disoc.so 
Co.rdiovo.sculo.r 
Hernio. 
.All other dof'o<:~t.s 
23.6 :&l.rs 
22.8 ·Tuberculosis 
15e2 Nourologico.l 
13.5 Foo1s· · ·· 
13.5 Geni to.l or g;o.ns 
13.5 Syphilis · 
11.8 Lungs 
u.o Educntiona.l Doi'icionoy 
;1.0,1 Vo.ricosG veins 
7.6 Kidney & urino.ry 
5.9 Endocrine 
5.1 Mcnto.l dof'icioncy 
152.9 All other dofocts 
Rate or 
o.o ourroncp, p()r 
11000 oxo:rtdiied. 
90.1 
53e3 
47.9 
40•8 
'5S.9~ 
32..5 
2E?el 
17.8 
17 .• 4 
17.3' 
11.9 
1le3 
10.7 
9.6 
6.5 
6.9 
~.7 
,.5 
156•4 
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Foot. Flat foot und othor foot-dofeots were reported ns tho principal hanai-
Oa.p in 24 ?f. eo.ch 1 1000 ruro.l men OX~Iminod, U ro.to somowho.t O.bOVO tho .uvoro.gc for 
the Sto.to. 
Eo.rs. F.a.r <J,ofccts including perforo.tod onr dr.~m:,: otitis modin, dofoctivo 
hoo.ring;, o.nd other oar dofoots vvore roportc.;:d for ~3 of oo.oh 1,000 rogistro.nts 
in tho ruro.l sample o.nd 26 per 1,000 of thoso in tho Sto.to so.mplo. 
Genital ?rgan~• Defec:t;s 9f the organs of reproduotion of wliio~ .varicocele, 
· ... ; ·• 
and other abnon.nalities we;re frequently reported, occurred in 15 or ·each 1',009 . 
• t . . . • . ~ . . • . . • • : ' 
,. . . . . . - , ... 
rural registrar1ts and in 12. of each 1,000 or· those.' i,~. the .State· S~p~e. 
. . . . . ' . 
Neurologioa~. Organic neurological defepts of tho brain or spi~~ cord· 
resulting from disease, injury, or arrested development, were reported for 14 of 
• 
each 1,000 rural registrants. The average for Ohio was 17 per 1,000. 
The after-effects of infantu~· pa..rul.ysis, ar,f{j, .. p~obo.biy ~ho, most frequent of 
. . . . . . . . .. 
t,hcse nour()logioa.l ho.nd:1.co.ps • Epilepsy is o.lso o.n importcmt defect reported in 
:"tihis cutogo:cy. 
. . ' 
.. Educationo.l do:t;',icionoy o.nd mental d<!Jfioion~ were reported with equal fro-
, 
quoncy, o.s prin(Jipr.1.l daf'sote among rurt•l rcgistrc.p.ts. Togotrlf;r those dcf'ioionoios 
wore rocordod for 27 of ouoh 1,000 ;rural oxo.mip.oes, o. rate considoro.bly o.bovo tho 
~ . ' •. .. ' 
o.v¥rc.go for u.l~ white rot;istz:o.nt~ in Ohio. 
Th? odl.Hmtiom~ll;v dufioiont include thoso whoso level of literacy is bo'low 
that required for effective mili.to.ry functioninc though .. somo ~vcro induoto9. for. 
• •.I t . 0 ' ' 
' tro.in~ng wit!tin tho armed forovse Tho mente:~lly deficient include those t:?rm.ed 
"·f'foblo ruindod 11 a,nd "dull normal" individuals. Thoso comprise a difforont clo.ss 
from those suffering fro;!il m~mtc•l disease. 
. . " .: 
Syphilis. Syphil~s. wo.s ·roportod us. a principal dofoot in 1~ of each 1,000 
. . ' . ;, ·. . ; : .. . ·. 
rural rogistro.nts o. ro.tc about oquo.l thut for o.ll white rogistrnn.ts in Ohioe 
Tu.borculosh o.nd other luJtg dofocts incluf,iing rl.sthmo.~ bronchitis, o.nd othol.'" 
pulmonary conditions wore· r·oportoo a.~ princi:pl.o defects in 21 of oo.oh -l~OO(frurcil 
dro.ftoes., Thc- tuboroulosis ro.to. umong ruro.l rogistro.nte wus below tho o.vcro.gc for 
Ohio, tho r~to 'por 1,000 ·being 10 for .the rUX"o.l. counties o.nd 18 for tho Stc.to o.s 
o. wholo. 
Varicose veine were principal det'GCts in 8 of each 1,000 rural registrants. 
D~feots of kidneys and ur:nary,~ystem 90curred at a. rate of 6 pel.'" 1,000, and 
endocrine. or tlandular dia.t\ll'llanoa• oocurr.ed a..s, pr~noipal defects in 5 ol'' each 
, . , r , . ' ' 
' 
1 .. ,000 rural registra.nts. These rates oompured fQ.vorq.biy with those for the Sta.te 
as a.·wholo• 
Since the total number of regist~nt,s. I>·l!.ysioally examined have been reported 
by yea:r of birth and by principal: defect, it is p.ossible to determine the effe~ 
' . 
of age on frequenoy of health defio,i.enoies in the 4 .oountie_s included in this 
. ~- .. 
study. The · dato. indicate tM.t freedom t'rom physical and mental hs.ndioaps declines 
. ' ~ . 
very rapidly with increased· age for xr.en of draft years, u.nd thllt a oompU.rc.tivoly 
S!llll.ll proportion of. mon po.st 30 o.ro f'roo from ono ~r moro roporto.ble dof'octs. 
. I . . 
~oto.l prova.lonco ro.tc b~ o.g.o. As ho.s o.lrec.,dy b~ou in~ioo.tod, a.bout 60 poroont 
of a!l registrants, iri 4 Ohio Counties.'• who were examined at .looal boards and · 
induction stations during the periqd April, 1942 through March, 1943, were reported 
to have one or more defects sufficiently serious to require recording. For those 
whose approximate age ~~s 18-20 years only 44 percent ho.d reported defects, but 
for those 31 years old and over 75 poroent had one or more reported defects 
(to.blo 4). 
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The increasing incidence of reported dcfoots at diffcront c.go levels was a.s , 
follows: 
Approximate A.go 
18-20 y~ars 
21-26 years 
26-30 years 
31 ·and over 
Percent 
or moro 
Rural 
Sample 
43.7 
55.2 
68.2 
. 75.4 
with ono 
dofects 
State 
Sample 
42.4 
52.2' 
62.9 
74.7 
. 
Porccnt vJith no 
roportod dofoot 
Rural State 
~ample Sample 
56.3 57.6 
44.8 47.8 
31.8 37.1 
24.6 25.3 
Table 4. Prevalence·or Principal Defects Reported For White 
Selective Service Ro~istrants Examined at Local Boards And 
Induction- Sta.tions By~ Ago Periods 
No. 
Principal 
Defect 
Rate per 1,.000 
With defects 
,Eyes. 
Mentul. Disea.se 
Muscu1oskeletO.l 
Curdiova.scu1ur 
Hernia. 
Teeth 
All other defects 
(April, 1942 through Ma.rch, 1943 in Ohio) 
1 oco.o 1 . ~03~ 5 9.6 
70.8 90.1 
52.3 40.8 
51.4 47 .'9 
50.5 33.9 
37.1 32.5 
35.4 53.3 
306~2 301.1 
27.9 
14.0 
251.4 
lHol 
19o9 35.,7 
18.7 ~1.0 
14.1 37.8 
250..~ 320.8 
2·~.5. 78.1 
.. u.s ·1:6. 9 
25.6 57.3. 
24.5 1 6.9 
27.5 ,n.? 
277.6 307.1 
~9.1 
31.7 
.33 .. 1 
64'.6 
294.9 
67.5 
63.2 
51.0 
63.1 47.0 
t.J:3.2 92.9 
322.3 351.2 
Without· do:l"octs 396o3 400o4 562.6 675'.~ 448.2 1177.9 I 317.§ 371.2 245.9 252.9 
--
Eye Defects. Eye defects wero most frequently reported a.~ the nwnbor l 
deficiency among registrants under 30 years of a;ge ... ,In th.e rural sample this 
defect was recorded as the principal impairment which .handicapped 56 0f each 
1,000 registrants 18~20 years old, 69 of those 21-25 years old, and 104 o£ those 
26-30 years old. Among those past 30 the tendency was for other ,defects to be 
reported us more serious than those affecting the eyes. As a result eye .defects 
wore reported us tho principal deficiency in only 63 of oo.oh 1,000 men .cxo.mi·ned .. · 
At all ages eye defects uppeo.red tC, bQ l,e~EJ l'lrEiya.lcnt o.r less sor1aus t).mone; 
rural men than umong those oompriaing the B~~to ~nmp~o. (tnple 4). 
Mental dis~se. Tho frequency with whioh mento.~ .illn0ss wo.s l"eported o.s tho 
•> 
PX:incipa.l de.fect rose wj.th age of-~~e t'.Siatrants examined. In the rural 
sample mental illness was reported for·33-~ ea.eh 1.000 men 18 .. 20 ye~s old• 
This mental illness rate· ro~e to 96 per 1;000 of those past 31 yours oldi The 
general rate at whioh th~ nervous and emotional disorders classified a:s. ~ental, 
u 
disoaso wo.s rep<.lrtod, wa~ generally highor for th~ ·ruro.l rogistra.nts than for. 
thoso comprising tho Stuto Sa.mple. In tho Sta.tc Sample tho propor1:;ion of regia..; 
trunts reported monto.lly ill ra.ng9d from. _23 per 1,000 of those 18•20 yea.rs old 
to 67 per 1,000 of those si years ol,d ~n.~{ over (tobl? ~). 
Musou10skoloto.1 dofoots 4 . Df>t'oqts of. ~he mu&OJ..o.s, l;lonos, CUl.d jointa.,w.~:~o· 
.... ' . . 
and were in general most ·pl'eVe.len.t ·am~··l"l.ll"al·n.· . i.it~~e .rt.Wal .. s~le~ 
kinds of defioienoie·s wero reported for 37 of ~e."oh r,.ooo of the youngest a.ge 
·-·.·--·__;.· 
The rato rose progressively to 76 per llOOO of,,thoso Sl yoa.rs.ol.A..@.ld,:,.Qv;cr • 
. - ' . •· . ·_ ~.'-
In the stuta- sampLe from ·,2a to 63 of eaoh l,o'OO rcgi'stro.irt~ W9.re· rEiporlod' tb·"hh4ie 
. ,•' ., ' ', ' . . . .-. .. . __ 
some 'kind of musouloskcl~ta.l dofeot O:s their principal handicap (table 4}·• 
Ca.rdiovo.soular dofoots. Impllirmcmts ot'the h~a.:rt and blood vossols o..s 
prinotpo.l defects inorco.~cd rapidly wit~ a.ge o.nd e:toopt for tho youngciat.,~\ql 
. wo.s much more preva.lont among; ruro.l r~gistr~nts thO.n o..m:ong thoso in tho Sta.tc 
o.s u whole (ta.blo 4). 
Hernia. Hernia was reported as the principal defeet~tnorr:tfr-E1quently fot-:'tfte 
older than for younger registrants. and in general, more frequently for·thos'EI~i-ft 
the rural sample than for those in the State Sample. 
Teeth defects. Dental defects serious enough to constitute the princip~1 
handicap of the individual were reported most frequently for the older men :hi• tne 
State sample. In the rural sample the number of cases ·po·r 1,000 ranged from "llf 
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for the youngest ago group to 43 of the o1dost. In the State Sample tho range 
vms from 14 to 93 per 1,000 men examined (table 4). 
The five most important types. of princj.p~l, dofeots found among ru~al regis• 
trants in tho order of thoir frequency of occurrence in each o.ge group aro shown 
in tho following table. 
Prinoipai defect in order of imgortano~ 
OS 
Eyes 
Eyes 
Mental 
· en: a. J.Sease 
Teeth 
Ca.rd1ova.soula.r 
Musculoskeletal 
el"nJ.a ~ 
Cardiovascular ~~'i'nb:ll Disease 
Musculoskeletal nernia 
~es Hernia 
I ---------
The five most frequent types of principal defects found among all white 
registrants in Ohio by ag~ groups are shovn1 in the following t~ble. 
Approximate Pri11.c:l.]i;!c.~ de'fdo~ in or~cr ?t ~meor·~auco Age l 2 . 3 . 4 5 
18-20 years Eyes 1 Musculoskeletal M~mtal i5tsehso ~o.:rs 1 CU.rdfovo.scu1ar 
21-25 years Eyes Musouloskoloto.l Eo.rs Tooth Co.rdiovasoulo.r 
26-30 yeo.rs Eyes Teeth Musculoskeletal Monto.l Disco.so Hernia. 
31 and over Teeth E¥e:s Men~o.l Disoa.so Mus culoskolo-tu.l ,Co.rdiova.s·Qllnr 
.. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Although the• rural· 'sample on which this report is largely bas~d is rela.ti vely 
small, it is probably indicative of the incidence·of various kinds of c11ronic 
health defects among that segment of Ohio's r~ral population of military age. 
The data presented point up serious deficiencies in the health of rural people 
and emphasize the need for remedial and preventive measures. Three fifths of all 
selective service rogistro.nts in 4 highly rural counties who wore physically 
oxo.mincd during tho yco.r ending; with Mo.rch, 1943 were found to ho.vo one or more 
hoo.lth defects sufflciont~y s0.rious in na.ture to roquiro officio.l recording. Tho 
pr6porti~~ roport?d with such do~octs ,ro.ngod from 44 porcont of tho.s? ioss tho.n · 
21 yoo.rs old to 75 poroont of those pn,st 31. Tho seriousness o:f these defects is 
indicated by the £a.ot tha.t p.:mons the 4 countiee,_ trom a9o to 45 porcont o£ a.ll 
ragistra.nts examinod wo~o diequa.~ifie~ f~~ go~era.l militury service. 
Savorul lines of a.tta.ok_ on ·tho ;PrPblom of_ FUro,l hE!Q.lth imprQ'Vemen~ mo.y bo 
. '"OJ!'·:. "~- " ·-;; .- . 
suggesteda 
1. There is noed £or post-:wnr improV-ement in rura.l ~oq.lth resource~ fdr 
remodia.l pr:l.cticos. o.nd rohq.bilita.tion. . T~:2,s moons more physiciQns •. 
-dentist•r ~lid .nu.rsos ptu:: ~t.. bi'-.~Wi=.:~ ~ b~tt;r .. ::t;~ncd; p~ 
. fossipna.;t ~~.rso~-?1•. lt 'men~s.~lsp t~t ~o'ro ~nd bottor ~ip'f)W' 
gonoro.l hospitals o.nd' nidiifoo.l cioht-ors -o.ro nobdod, and tho.t ruror 
''· ' . ' _, 
.. i-t. 
hospito.ls should bo ma.do community institutions. 
.!' ··.:· 
. 
o.rao.s, thero i:s need ~l~w~ror-;r-go.nizo;d.motnO-dsof·po.ymont trozi.'Btl01i: 
' . ....... ... .. '. . . 
'co.J\0 and· O.SiUr.o.noo . ~Mt'.--1 -t;..,.wUJ.; ... ~d.a.. Poll'llilc.blo .. to.~l.l... who-~~ 
''':.." \ ~~""""'_,-,.,, •. ·1'- ',~ ~··....:.• ~-... ··"' ~·.~ ... ~.~~ ••.. ;:~· .... :~ :· ,,, •• : •• . ,~ •• ~--·· -~~; ,,..: ...... ,._ •. ~-- ..... ,. ~-· "· ., _,,-~/" :.:i.; -
3. ~or-o is · pc.rticular...uoeQ. .. ,f.o.r:--"F.o.vc.nti:v-o.,..pr~,,.nncL.c.n .. .olnpllt.us~.,oA:;;; 
he~ith -~~, ~ · potdtiv~· vo.luo ro.thor· tho.n· l!i~roly ... c.bs~nco of dl'So.bi'lit.Y•' 
ae Improved public health facilities and services. 
··b. Better health supe-:rvisi@ o£ achool children. 
o. Improved dietary practices. . 
d• An ali~round health education program. 
4. With r'egard to preventive programs ~here is special need for mental 
t.' :- ·~ j .J) 1 
hyg~an(;l me.asures. Indications are that _about 5 ;percent of rural,. m~n · 
18·39 y~ars are suffering from ment~l and ~otional dist~ubances so 
. f c. 
severe that ~hey are unfi'f; for military service, and ment~l ~isea.s~ 
resulting from unresolved. e111otiona.l c·oi.).flicts i~ the most frequent .. " 
• \ f . .)-
cause for rejection. VVhile most of these rejectbes wert? ·not su.C.Ce.r• 
ing from grave personality disorders at the time of their examina.ti~~ 
they represent that portioh of the population from wnioh'merital 
ca.suali ties are often derived. 
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About 500,000 patients now reside in mental hospitals in the United States . 
and it was estimated that ~t pre-\~r rates of admission nbout 1 in every 12 
persons would eventually require hospitalization for mental diseuse. Exporionood 
physiQio.ns hnvo noted tho.t from 25 to 35 percent of their po.tients suffer with 
physico.! complaints tho.t luck oxplano.tion on o.n orgo.nio basis, und tho.t from 50 
to 70 poroont ho.vc significant neurotic components to their complaints. More 
th~n . ono-ho.lf of o.ll hospital bods in Ohio nrc in mental o.nd nervous diseuse 
hospito.lse Mento.! disoa.so may easily puss as public hoo.lth problem number 1 .. 
There is a. groat nood for the formulo.tion of effeotivo monto.l hygiene ptogtQma 
for rura.l area.s. Considcro.tion should be given to such lines of notion o.s fo.mflt 
life oduco.tion, child guida.nco clinics, mrria.ge o.nd fo.mily counseling, neighbor-
hood cmd community organizo.tion, a.nd moro.le building conununity progra:rns, mental 
hygiene ooursos in rura.l high schools, carefully planned progro.ms of voca.tiona.l 
guida.nce o.nd occupo.tiono.l tro.ining, provisions for acccpto.bl0 outlets for QmotiQna 
through co.rof'ully plo.nnod rooroo.tiono.l programs, improvements in tho rura.l ministJ"y 
o.nd rura.l church progro.ms, o.nd so.tisfying pror;ro.ms for spocio.l .groups, such o.s 
out-of-school youth. 

